
 

 About Fanny, Hulda Maria and Einar  

People had obligation for communion 1 – 2 times a year and priests had to record dates. When people 

moved to another house or parish their names were overstroked. The last communion book publicly 

available now (1900 – 1909). Family lived in Ahola-farm.

  

‘Secular’ municipality kept also yearly population register, updated usually in January. The latest public is 

from the year 1917 (100 years limit). Kalle’s family in 1990 here:  

http://digi.narc.fi/digi/view.ka?kuid=709841 

 

Mnr = ’muonarenki’, hired farm worker, own housing. 1 – 1 means: one underaged son (Einar) and one 

daughter (Hulda Maria). 
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About Fanny Sofia’s route 

Fanny Sofia (b. 1883) moved from Valkeala (Ahola) to Helsinki in September, 1900. She came back to 

Valkeala’s population register in 1912. She probably lived in Ahola until her death. Her grave is in 

Kuusankoski cemetery (with Kalle). Parish records in Helsinki are not available and municipal registers are 

too large, so I have not looked after her there. 

 

 

About Hulda Maria’s route 

Hulda Maria (b. 1886) was included in Valkeala’s population register until 1912, lived with Kalle, Fanny and 

Einar in Ahola, but before 1913 Hulda Maria was gone somewhere. 

http://digi.narc.fi/digi/view.ka?kuid=74029170 

 

  

http://digi.narc.fi/digi/view.ka?kuid=74029170


I checked the website of Finnish Institute of Migration. http://maine.utu.fi/emregfree/nimihaku.php 

Hulda Maria was on the passenger list of Finnish Steamline Company. 

 

 

Travelling at that time happened quite similar as nowadays with airplanes. You get a ticket for the whole 

trip and have a transit in England. Travelling time is only much longer and ’transit’ distances too. I do not 

know where travelling agencies situated, but certainly in some closer place than Hanko. Hulda Maria 

travelled first by train from Kouvola to Hanko. Titania’s route went from Hanko to Denmark and then to 

Hull, England, and transit by train to Liverpool (more than 100 miles). 

About Titania: https://www.finna.fi/Record/musketti.M012:SMK88005:94 

Carmania’s departed from Liverpool to New York.  

 

 

http://maine.utu.fi/emregfree/nimihaku.php


 From the records of Ellis Island 

  

https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-

image/czoxNzoidDcxNS0xOTQ3MDY2NS5qcGciOw==/1 

 

Could the following Hulda M. be the same person? She was born in 1886. 

 

https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-

image/czoxOToiMDA0ODY3NDkzXzAwMDYwLmpwZyI7/2 

 

https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-image/czoxNzoidDcxNS0xOTQ3MDY2NS5qcGciOw==/1
https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-image/czoxNzoidDcxNS0xOTQ3MDY2NS5qcGciOw==/1
https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-image/czoxOToiMDA0ODY3NDkzXzAwMDYwLmpwZyI7/2
https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/show-manifest-big-image/czoxOToiMDA0ODY3NDkzXzAwMDYwLmpwZyI7/2


About Einar Fredrik’s route

 

The communion book tells that Einar has no markings in 1908 ja 1909 (reason? worked in some other place, 

but not permanently? military service?) 

Einar married Amanda Valkonen in 1912, who was born in Hankasalmi, Sauvamaki village. Her father was 

’makitupalainen’, lived in a own house, was not a farmer or hired farm worker. Amanda moved in Nov 27, 

1907 to Helsinki. Registers of Helsinki parish are available only until 1906. 

 

About Viljam: Amanda had older brother Viljam Valkonen (b. 1880) who moved to Valkeala in 1900. His 

departure was registered in Hankasalmi Sep 12, 1990 and arrival in Valkeala Oct 4 1900. In Hankasalmi 

there was a remark on the line: father took. So Viljam was not in Hankasalmi.  

He married very soon, Dec 27, 1900, to Maria Jakobsdotter Pulkkinen (b. 24.8.1875) from Valkeala, 

Saarento.  

They got the first daughter Lempi Tyyne in May 1, 1901. Calculating 1+1, could we find that Viljam was in 

Valkeala earlier than officially recorded. My interpretation is that Viljam worked in a group of 

housebuilders, and met Maria in Voikkaa. 

Lempi Tyyne died in 1902, but they got five other children: Elsa in 1902, Reino Viljam 1904, Rauha Edla 

1905, Urho Tapio (son) 1907 and one daughter more in 1909 or 1910. One of daughters died in 1910 or 

1911. Family lived in Valkeala, Voikkaa, first in a house owned by the paper mill and from 1910 in their own 

house (on companies land). In 1917 family consisted: Viljam, Maria + two sons and two dauhters.

   



Amanda moved for Helsinki in 1907

 

When I looked for Viljam in Valkeala registers Amanda popped up in communion book in Mattila 2, in 1909 

(maid). There were no other markings. So she was near Einar at least in autumn 1909. However Anna Liisa’s 

birth was not in Valkeala recorded. 

Amanda married Dec 7, 1912. Worker, single Einar from Ruotsula 15 (= Ahola) and maid Amanda from 

Mattila 2. 

Mattila 2 means in practise Voikkaa Paper Mill’s houses. So Amanda’s employer might be a worker (or a 

higher boss) of papermill. It is unclear, when Amanda moved to Valkeala (Mattila) from Helsinki (or some 

other place), but in 1909 she was here. Arrival documents are available until May, 1911 (she was not 

mentioned). She was not in municipal registers in 1912 (January). Of marriage document is mentioned page 

635 = communion book (available perhaps in 2019 or 2020). 

 

Municipal register in 1913, Amanda is in Ahola. No children was mentioned (in numbers). 

http://digi.narc.fi/digi/view.ka?kuid=73893650 

 

About Anna Liisa (Elisabeth). She was not born in Valkeala, Iitti, Elimäki and Hankasalmi. Helsinki registers 

not available. Where she was in early 1913. Maybe a mistake in the register. Or with her grandparents in 

Hankasalmi…… Maybe there are some Holmberg-family stories? Einar and holes in communion register 

1908, 1909? 

  



Amanda’s and Viljam’s route 

  

Kalle’s and Fanny’s grave was earlier marked to another cemetery. This is the right place (Old cemetery) 

  

1900 

Kalle’s and 

Fanny’s grave 



To Cleveland 

Finnish Institute of Migration has recorded about 1500 persons, who had Cleveland as the destination in 

1902 – 1914. 

Onboard Virgo about 220 passengers, four to Cleveland. 

 

http://www.turkusteamers.com/ulkomaanliikenne/virgo_2/laiva.html 

http://www.turkusteamers.com/ulkomaanliikenne/virgo_2/laiva.html


Campania passenger list

 

H Holmberg? Hulda? 

Emil Lahti from Iitti (quite near Ahola). 

 

  



 

About 250 passengers from Hanko, five to Cleveland. Niskala and Savolainen from other part of Finland. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SS_Arabic_(1902) 

No Ellis Island records? 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SS_Arabic_(1902)

